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AN ISSUE IN DOUBT

We nnderbtand that Governor Dole

has received a set bacic which has

come from Washington in the shapo

of an official communication so tho

rumor goes wherein he is plainly in

stnictcu that under the Organic Act

ho has no right whatever to suspend

public officials who arc appointed un-

der

¬

it He cannot so act without tho

advictf and consent of tho Senate

which la the sole executive body

known by and under such Act the Ex ¬

ecutive Council being a nondescript

body and an unknown quantity being

only a creation of our great and good

lrjcnd It is fuither hinted that these
instructions calling him down in his

olficial action and conduct has had

some bearing on the hurry call is

sued for the Senate to assemble In

extraordinary session solely for tho
purpose of considering suspensions

removals and appointments

Tho above news is good news in so

far as we are coricdrncd It only goes

to show that our contention so far has
been correct If the rumor Is to bo je ¬

lled upon that ho cannot remove fiom
offico any of tho officers elected ere

utcd and appointed under our basio

law Under tho terms of section 80 of

the Organic Act It Is clearly and plain

ly set forth that tho Governor may

by and with tho advlco nnil consent

of tho Senate of tho Territory of Ha

wall rcniovo from offico any of such

officers Tho officers hqro meant arc
specifically mentioned in tho section

referred to Wo fall to seo whciein

tho Governor has tbo right to suspend

or to remove any such one even If ob-

jectionable to him without first Book ¬

ing tho advlco nnd consent of tho

said advisory body under thy said Act

atSfiSg 3sg3aaBaiv

nnd not on tho consout of tho body of

his own creation

And again under tho foregoing sec

tion SO it Is stated that all such offi

cers shall hold olTlce for four ycare

and until their successors aro appotxt

cd nnd qualified unless sooner remov-

ed which can only bo done by and

with the ndvlco and consent of tho

Senate Being so in terms so terso

and concise which no one who reads

could otherwise construe tho clear and

plain language of tho Act yet we seo

thnt Governor Dole did otherwise con-

st uc and presumes to assume a pow-

er

¬

not inherent in him To remove or

suspend any said official Is not one of

his prerogatives without tho advlco

and consent of the Senate

We feel that this construction of tho

law is correct and tho only right

course It now again turns up Is to

call the Senate together But which

one shall It be the former Home Rule

majority or the recently elected Re-

publican majority In previous ar
ticles on this subject wo have made

ourscivo3 and our position clear on

this point for we contend that tho

former Senate as composed and organ-

ized is the lawful advisory body and
not the recently elected and unorgan

ized body the terms of office of tho

members thereby docs nat begin till

the next regular session Some may

hold that wo arc mistaken in our

views but nothing so far has been

lurnished to prove us so However
wc aie open to conviction and we

are yet to be convinced thnt our con

tentions are wrong and at fault with

the terms and provisions of the funda-

mental law

Enough of tho rumor which we now
give current to voicing it about and

we have to await for developments

Legal minds differ in construelng tho

basic act and yet wo hold that our

constiuction Is correct although It is

only an cx parto opinion the expres-

sion of which is supported by many

Influential and prominent legal schol-

ars but decried by others of tho other
side Of course wo have yet to learn
oi any proved misjudgment In our con-

tention

If tho Governors position is held to
be correct we will abide by what Is

deemed right but if ho is wrong as
It is rumored that he is and is now be
ing held responsible for his many un

American acts In his Territorial policy

then wo shall be vindicated We havo
to llvo In order to learn and tho lon-

ger wc aro in this life tho more do we

know and learn of tilings political and

otherwise Therefore wo await pa

tiently tho result of the convening of
the Senate on next Thursday

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho Home Rulo Executive Committee
Inst night took tho advice given out
by Tho Independent In the matter of
going over towards Democracy to first

weigh tho mnttor caiefully before leap
ing It was held that thcro was plenty
of timo between now and tho next

election but they decided to puuh the
work of campaign and of organizing

clubs tluoughout the country from
now on They deem that no tlmo
should bo lost in their work among

their own people

Wourdnt it bo a fair proposition to
suggest that u dialled statement bn

mado out showing tho expanses jiuli

out for Government printing mid adver- -

Using during tho biennial period now

drawing to a close When such a state-

ment

¬

is made and given out to tho pub-

lic

¬

then It will be known which ofllco

and what paper enjoyed the bulk o

patronage Still such a concern Isjiot
satlsllcd with Its share it craves for

more wanting to hog it nil

It is understood that tho Ministerial
Union wns called together on Tuesday
among whoso members are many na-

tive

¬

pastors and an endorsement of W
O Smith was passed recommending

him to the mercy of tho Delegate elect

as a fit pci son to be his secretary when
ho goes on to Washington as our ac-

credited

¬

representative Wo cannot

vouch for tho truth of the rumored re-

port

¬

but should It be so the action tak-

en

¬

by the parsons the Hawallans being

merely used as catspaws Is enough and

perfectly sufficient to kill his chances

with his now avowed royal host

Tho Congressional Apportionment

Bill Bf the Territorial Senate credited
as the Caypless blllby tho Adver-

tiser has no bearing whatever to the

terms of the Organic Act although It

Is therein stated that tho several Sen-

ators

¬

elected In the First Second

Third and Fourth Senatorial districts
at the first general election held in

the Territory of Hawaii shall except

as hereinafter provided each hold of
fico for the term of four years from
the date of such election We hold

that this Act being subsequent to the
Organic Act cannot overcome tho
terms of the first

In the recent Mainland elections one
thing is worthy of note Wlthall the
powers in the control of the Republi-

cans

¬

the Democrats have made great

Inroads Into their ranks and have ma-

terially

¬

reduced their Congressional

majority Enough food for thought is

therefore given that it Is well for all to
ponder over Democratic strength and
success Is conceded and that the future
prospects during the next two years are
very bright and bids well for the Presi-

dential

¬

future and the control of na-

tional

¬

affairs and it yet remains to be

seen whether the events of the present

and the conditions of the future will
bring about such a pleasing result

It is reported that Judge Gear wan

inade aware of the official castlgation

Governor Dole received from Washing-

ton

¬

with regard to tho suspension and

removal of officials without warrant of

law and without authority that whon
ox Judgo Humphreys filed a petition

for a wrifof mandamus to Issue in the
case of James H Boyd as Superintend-

ent

¬

of Public Works against Henry E
Cooper the special agent of tho Govei

nor In that department who is assum ¬

ing alj the powers Inherent in that
office readily granted the wrjt in sftort
order If euch is the case then lie

day is not very far distant for our

Jhlef Executives ofllclul decapitation

and the Delegate elect cannot stave off

tho hand of fate and of destiny

WJth all the machinery of govern-

ment

¬

In the hands of the Republicans
It Is no small wonder tnat they fnnd
to leallzo a much stronger Mainland
majority In the complexion of tho 68th

Congress Tho samo may be said of

our own Jocai conditions everything

being favorable to them Jn evpry way

yet they failed in milking n clean bwePP

of tho country in the same manner tho
samo parties did while tho reform

movement was on in 1887 when they

captured everything Jfl Slllh ut

wherein tho robbers of power fell out

from among and within tliemselvca

Bribetakers were found among the re

formers and wero expelled and they

themselves did it to show how earnest

they weto in their reformation nnd in

casting odlum upon their dupes But

It i3 anticipated that the same stato of

uffalrs will not occur during their ma ¬

jority rule of this Territory In the

next two years

The Dole Government

An Oligarchy

The report of the Senate commit ¬

tee sent to Investigate affairs In the
Hawaiian Islands presents the con

dltlon of that Territory as most Jts
cournglng Financially matters could

not be much worse The sugar plan

ters are demoralized attributing their

condition to tho enforcement of the
exclusion act and the impossibility of

obtaining cheap labor As a result
of this all business is at a standstill
The deposits in the bank3 amount to

less than one million dollars Poli-

tically the condition Is reported to

be even worse According to the com-

mittee the Doe government Is sim-

ply

¬

an oligarchy Dole and a certain
eement back of him have fostered

the idea that he is the owner in fee

simple of all property ou the Island
Until ths Investigation of the-- com-

mittee he never signed official docu
ments as governor but simply affix-

ed

¬

his signature as had been the cus-

tom with Hawaiian kings Even the
proclamation announcing the death of

President McKlnley did not receive

his signature but was attested by

Kate Kelly The Kate who thus

springs into prominence is the gov-

ernors stenographer The proclama-

tion

¬

Itself was typewritten and post

ed in an Inconspicuous place S F
Argonaut

Tne Paudmi Title

From the opinion given by Attorney

General Knox on the validity of the
Panama canal title It appears the
way Is free for the purchase of the
French right and tho immediate be-

ginning

¬

of the work of construction

We are therefore In sight at last of
the achievement ot the long desired
waterway across tho Isthmus It may

be that most Americans would have

preferred the Nicaragua route but

their main desire s for a canal and
slnco expeit authority Is on the side

cf Panama wc believe that even
among the most eajnest advocates ot

the Nicaragua canal all except an ir ¬

reconcilable few accept the Panama
route without further contioversy

The President then will have nn

overwhelming public sentiment to

sustain lilni in going ahead with the
work as rapidly as possible

The Attornoy General found four
objections raised to the Panama title
First That the new Panama Canal
Conipany has not power to sell the
eanfM and raijway piopcrty Second

That tJie liquidator of the oh Pa ¬

nama Cnnnl Company has not power
to consent to such sale Third That
the French courts liuvo uoi power to
authorize the liquidator or the new
company or either of them to enter
Into the sale Fourth That at all
eveujn tje United States would take
flip pioperty ps a trust fund subject
to the total obligations to the stock
holders tho bondholders nnd the
other creditors of both companies

In the opinion recently submitted
to Hie President each of the objec
Momi watt olabqratfty iovowcd and
lefuted Tho new Panama company
Is found to bo qulto solvent and to
have ample power to sell to the Uni ¬

ted States Tho liquidator of tho old
company hasaiiioc d o he snip nnd
the French courts have approved his

I consent Mr Kupx finds tUe cimteu- -

tlon thnt tho French courts have no
power to nuthorlzo tho liquidator or

the new company to make tho sale to

be without foundation Tho courts

have nmplo authority under the
French law As to the proposition

that the United States would be sub-

ject
¬

to tho debts and claims of the
stockholders and - bondholders nnd
other creditors of both of the com ¬

panies the opinion says As a gen-

eral

¬

proposition it Is not perceived

how there could bo any Jaw or equity

for subjecting a purchaser of an arti-

cle

¬

sold as assets of a falling partner-

ship

¬

such as tho old company to

the debts ot tho partnership If such
wero the law there would be no pur

chascis of such assets and the cre-

ditors

¬

would receive no payment of

their debts out of the proceeds nor
stockholders any dividend of a re-

sidue

¬

For so long a time have the people
of the United States worked for the
attainment of an Isthmian canal that
the prospect of a speedy beginning ot
actual work on It can hardly fall to
bring a deep feeling of satisfaction
throughout the country It will be
another great national enterprise car ¬

ried to success under a Republican
administration but one over which
there has fortunately been no parti ¬

san controversy President Roosevelt
Is not likely to be Indifferent to the
fame which will attain to the memory

of the President who sets in motion
the work of construction and since
the way has been found clear we may
look forward to a prompt undertaking
of the giant enterprise S F Call

Will Pay Pjouo Fund Claim

Mexico City November 6 Inn
personal letter to parties in Cor
ioba President Daiz today declin-

ed
¬

a proposition to accept money
raised by popular subscription for
the payment of tho pious fund
claim of 1620081 67

A few days ago the ProBident
received a letter from Cordoba
uggeeting that the amount be

raisedth rough an apppal In the
Presidents letter in reply it is
tinted that Mexico will adhere to
won the technioal points in the
lecieion of Tbo Hague court and
bat since it was stated in the do
ision that the amount should be
inid from the Mexioaa treasury

che payment will be made accord-ogly- -

The Cordoba mn in thnir letttr
tnnounced that the people cf Mni
o undoubtedly would be glad to

iFsumo the burden of tbe claim
or the Bake of their ojuntry and
irgued that popular subscription
vould result in a reasonable dis ¬

tribution of the burden

Kiiaor Visits His King Uncle

Kiel Ncv 6 Emperor Wiliam
left here tonight at 10 oclock on
board the imperial yioht Hohen
zollern for England whore hB will
visit King Edward A fliet of
British torpedo bots wi 1 meet the
Sohenzollern in British waters oxd
asoort her to SheoroosB

It is expeoted that the Emparor
will remain at Sandriogham at the
iuest of King Edward until No ¬

vember IB when he wil go to
Losvther Castle to vliit Lord
Lousdalu

Minister Will Meet William
Londin Nov 5 King Elwards

UPBts at Saodriogbam to meet
Jraperor William who h expeoted
o leave Kiel for Eigaud tomor
ow wjll ineludrt- - Premier Bilfour
nd his sister Mr and Mra JoViu

Jbamberl in Lord and Lady Lus
owne Mr Brodriek acd other

tliuiettrs

May Hbtb Committed Sucido
Pan rnNpisQo November

Charles O Zipgenfur one of the
most widely known newspaper men
on the Paoilio Coast was fuod
load in a room at the Burlington
lodgioghouse 605J Market street
ypsterday afternoon undpr circiirrj
atoDCOfi whiob rnlnt to the fsnt

JtbaV hg bad cwmittecj agjtMp
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